
Circle Location:     Unity,    or      OP

Circle Event:    5k Run    Kids Fun Run

Name __________________________

Address: ________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________

Phone: _________________________

Email: __________________________Email: __________________________

Gender:  M        F        Age:  __________

T-Shirt - (Circle One)

Fun Run Youth Sizes:     YS      YM      YL
5k Youth Sizes:  YS      YM       YL
Adult Sizes:  S      M      L      XL    2X    3X

Race Fees:   
                                Thru 7/7        7/8-9/2      9/3 - 9/29      9/30 - 10/24         PPU & RD
5k:         $24      $28      $32       $36             $40
  
5k Team:   $24           $24            $28           $32                 $36
     
Kids Run:  $10           $10            $12           $12                 $15
                        

Amount Enclosed  $ __________
Waiver: In consideration of you accepting this entry, I, the participant, intending to be 
legally bound and hereby waive or release any and all right and claims for damages or 
injuries that I may have against the Event Director, RunSignup.com, and all of their agents 
assisting with the event, sponsors and their representatives and employees for any and all 
injuries to me or my personal property. This release includes all injuries and/or damages 
susuffered by me before, during or after the event. I recognize, intend and understand that 
this release is binding on my heirs,executors, administrators, or assignees.  I also authorize 
the use of photographs or videos that include my image for promotional, informational, or 
other reasons deemed to the in the best interest of the event. As an entrant in the 
Monster Dash 5k, I assume complete responsibility for injury to me or damage to 
property which may occur during the event or while I am on the premises of the event. I 
hereby release and hold the City of Unity Vilage, MO, Overland Park, KS, Southcreek 
Business Business Park, Unity Village Chapel, KC Running Company,  volunteers, sponsors and all 
other persons or groups associated with the event from any and all liability associated with 
this event or otherwise. I understand there are no refunds and that KC Running Company 
reserves the right to cancel the event for weather related reasons at its sole discretion. I 
grant permission for any and all of the forgoing to use any photographs, videotapes or 
recordings or any other record of this event for any purpose whatsoever.

Signature ___________________  Date ______
  (Parents signature required if participant is a minor)

Make checks payable to and mail completed entry form to:
KC Running Company, 200 E. 135th Street, Kansas City, MO 64145


